GroundhopUK
North Berkshire Football League
Groundhop 16 September 2017
September is not far away, so it means it’s time for us to announce details of another great visit to
the North Berkshire League for 2017. We have some unusual grounds in store for you again this
year, including a trip to the futuristic Diamond Light Source and the annual James Rennie
Memorial Trophy match. This year, we are looking at a Friday game in the Berks & Bucks Cup at
Milton United (who are looking to move grounds) as an optional extra for those who want to come
down the night before (subject to Berks & Bucks agreement). We have three games on the
Saturday, ending near Oxford – which is good news as, due to the electrification of the
Paddington-Swansea mainline, Didcot is in chaos (again) so we will run this Hop out of Oxford
Parkway Station. It’s on a direct line from London Marylebone, so with the last game ending before
7pm, we should be back at the station comfortably before 8pm. Please factor this in when booking
train tickets, even with the James Rennie Trophy presentation timings should be comfortable.
The games
Please note all matches and kick off times are provisional and subject to change.

Friday 15 September 7.45pm Milton United v Stanford-in-the-Vale, Berks & Bucks Cup
Saturday 16 September 10.45am Drayton v Uffington United (Division 3)
(at the Diamond Light Source Ground, Harwell)
1.45pm Harwell Village v Long Wittenham Athletic (Division 1)
4.45pm Westminster v Berinsfield (Division 1)
The final match will also be for the James Rennie Memorial Trophy.
The transport
We will again have Rod, Jane, and Freddy running – our three minibuses have quickly became
part of the fun of the North Berkshire Hop, and keep the weekend within a realistic budget. We’ll
do the same again this year, and will include pick up and drop off at Oxford Parkway Station or
from our booked hotel. This is an ideal hop to sit back, relax, and be ferried to the games!
The accommodation
Not everyone will want to do it in a day, so there is B&B booked in the area for Friday and
Saturday if you want to stay over. Simply call or email Chris before you book with your
requirements, as it is subject to availability and the price will increase the closer we get to the date.
Accommodation is also offered this year on a non-cancellation basis (sorry), but it was the best we
could find at a reasonable cost in this area.
The tickets
Tickets are available to include all three admissions on the Saturday with programmes at £12.
Alternatively, if you are only attending certain matches, you can buy a split ticket, giving admission
and programme for your selected game at £4 per game. Your programmes for your selected
matches will be saved for you, and you can collect them, along with your entry ticket, at your first
game.

Laurence Reade / Chris Berezai
GroundhopUK for the North Berkshire Football League

North Berkshire Football League Groundhop 2017
Please give the name, address, contact number and email address of the party leader, along with
the names (and email addresses if possible) of the others in your party.
Main contact: ………………………………………………….Mobile: ……………………….
Address: ………….………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………..…………….E-mail:…………….…………
Others booking:……………………………………………….. E-Mail:……………………….
……………………………………………………………………E-mail: …..………………….
……………………………………………………………………E-mail:………………………
Match Tickets: Advance ticket
Number........ @ £12....................... £………..
Individual game tickets
Number........ @ £4 per game......... £………..
Which games?.................................................................................................
Coach/Mini bus Travel:

Saturday
Friday night

Number........ @ £18....................... £……….
Number
@ £8....................... £............

Accommodation
(ESSENTIAL : Check availability with Chris BEFORE booking. Priced as a guide only) :
Single room
Fri / Sat.........@ £70pppn...............£..........
Twin room
Fri / Sat.........@ £35pppn...............£………
Programme packs only

@ £9......................... £...........

(For programme collectors not attending the Hop. Includes all four programmes and P&P, despatched w/c 19 September)

Pre-booked set of two / three badges

@ £7 / £10

£............

(Available for collection on the day at same time as advance programme packs. If to be posted, add £3)
(Two badge pack does not include Drayton)

TOTAL:

£………..

Payment is preferred by direct bank transfer. Please use these details:
The account number: 10990913
The Sort Code: 16 - 24 - 21
The name: GroundhopUK Ltd
and add the reference: "NBFL".
If you are using this payment method, you can complete the booking form electronically and just
email it back to me in the same Word format. If you wish to pay by cheque or Postal Order,
unfortunately this carries an extra charge of £2 per cheque.
Please make cheques or POs payable to “GroundhopUK” and return the form to:
Chris Berezai, 45 Walton Street, Long Eaton, Derbyshire NG10 1PB

LAST DATE FOR BOOKINGS – 10 SEPTEMBER 2017

